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Chemical Control of Citrus Mealybug on Lemons in the Low
Desert Areas of Arizona'

David L. Kerns, Michael Maurer, Dave Langston and Tony Tellez

Abstract

Insecticides were evaluated for their efficacy to citrus mealybugs on lemons at
three spray gallonages, 60, 240, and 600 gallons per acre. None of the
products tested exhibited any activity at 60 or 240 gallons per acre. At 600
gallons per acre, Lorsban at 6 qt /A + NR -415 oil at 1.4% v /v, Supracide at 2
pt /100 gal + Kinetic at 0.25% v /v, and Applaud at 2.0 lbs -ai /A + NR -415 oil at
1.4% v/v .all demonstrated the best activity. Provado at 0.1 lbs -ai /A + NR -415
oil at 1.4 %, Danitol at 0.4 lbs -ai /A + Lorsban at 4 qt /A + NR -415 oil at 1.4%
v/v, and Nexter at 0.3 lbs -ai /A + NR -415 oil at 1.4% v/v showed good activity.
Weaker treatments included Agri-Mek at 10 and 20 oz /A, Knack and
Difenolan. For maximum control, growers should treat before the fruit is
heavily infested, and use high gallonages of spray solution at a high pressure,
the spray must penetrate the waxy coating to achieve activity. If applicable, a
spray oil should be included to help break up the wax. However, if Supracide
is used, use a high rate without oil.

Introduction

Citrus mealybug (CMB), Planococcus citri (Risso), is a sporadic pest infesting citrus primarily in the valley areas
and in the river bottoms of Yuma County, AZ'. Although this pest is not wide spread, where it occurs it can cause
severe damage. CMB causes damage to citrus through several mechanisms. It can cause stress, and debilitate a
tree by sucking the tree sap, robbing it of nutrients and photosynthates. Honeydew excreted from the CMB can
accumulate on leaves and fruit, and grow sooty mold that can block photosynthesis and contaminate fruit. The
mealybugs themselves prefer to feed on the fruit's surface and can act as contaminates. CMB feeding on the fruit
can also cause the fruit to drop from the tree or split.

The life cycle of the CMB is unusual. CMB overwinters on the trunk and upper roots of the tree as nymphs and
eggs and begins to move towards the canopy when temperatures warm. The nymphs will develop though three
instars, each taking slightly more than two weeks in warm weather. At the end of the third instar, the males

I The authors wish to thank the Arizona Citrus Research Council for supporting this project. This is the final
report for project 95-09 -- Population dynamics, sampling and control of citrus thrips and control of citrus
mealybug in Arizona lemons.
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pupate and later emerge as a winged adults; while the female molts direct to a wingless adult. All females are
wingless which helps limits this pest ability to spread from grove to grove. Females disperse by crawling from tree
to tree along branches, or by clinging to bird's feet, machinery or harvest equipment. After mating, the female
may lay anywhere from 300 to 600 eggs. Eggs generally require about a week to hatch. CMB can complete about
four generations per year in Arizona.

CMB excrete large amounts of a white waxy material from pores on the insect's cuticle. This wax protects the
CMB from dehydration and predators, and will also help in repelling insecticide droplets. Large masses of CMB
can develop huge layers of this waxy substance making it nearly impossible to penetrate with chemicals. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate commercially available, new and experimental insecticides, for their ability to
control CMB at various spray gallonages.

Several new insecticides developed over the past several years have proved very efficacious towards sucking pests,
and may prove useful in controlling CBM. Provado (imidacloprid) is a product being marketed by Bayer and has
shown excellent activity toward whiteflies and aphids in vegetable and cotton. This product has systemic
properties that allow it to move into the plant tissue and be redistributed. It acts similarly to nicotine, binding to
the nicotinic receptor of the nerve synapsis, causing irreversible nerve stimulation. Mycorol WP, Beauvaria
bassiana, is a fungal pathogen that attacks, primarily soft- bodied insects. It has demonstrated activity towards
whiteflies, and under the humid conditions encountered in a tree canopy, might prove effect to CMB. Nexter
(pyridaben) is a new product just released by BASF for use in citrus for control of mites. However, this product has
demonstrated activity towards whiteflies in cotton and melons. Nexter acts by disrupting the electron transport
system in the insect's mitochondria. Applaud (buprofezin) is an chitin synthesis inhibitor being developed by
Agrevo. It has good activity of whiteflies and has been used in cotton in Arizona in 1996 under a Section 18
registration. It acts by mimicking ecdysome, which is the hormone responsible for controlling the molting process
in insects. Insects treated with Applaud, will attempt to molt prematurely and die. Knack (pyriproxifen) in an
insect growth regulator (IGR) being developed by Valent. It acts by mimicking juvenile hormone in insects, which
tell the insect which stage to molt to, and is also involved in egg production. Knack was used in Arizona in 1996
for whitefly control in cotton under a Section 18 registration. Difenolan is a product being considered for
development by Novartis. Its mode of action is the same as Knacks.

Materials and Methods

Large fully -grown lemon trees managed by Glen Curtis were used in this study in 1995. The test was arranged as
a completely randomized design with four replicates. Each plot consisted of one tree. The spray gallonages used
in this study were 60 gal/ A, 240 gal/A and 600 gal/A. The 60 and 240 gal/A applications were delivered using a
Solo backpack air -blast sprayer to simulate a speed sprayer application. The 600 -gal/A applications were delivered
using a handgun sprayer driven by a piston pump. Applications at 60 gal/A were made on 12, 20 and 30 Jun. The
application at 240 gal/A was made on 7 July, and the 600 gal/A applications were made on 21 July and 4 August.

When treated at 60 and 240 gal/A, the insecticides evaluated included: 1) Lorsban 4E at 6 qt. /A + NR -415 at 1.4%
v /v, 2) Supracide 2E at 1.56 gt/100 gal + NR -415 at 1.4% v /v, 3) Agri-Mek at 10 oz/A + NR -415 at 1.0 gal/A, 4)
NR-415 alone at 1.4 % v /v, 5) Provado at 0.1 lbs -ai/A + NR -415 at 1.4% v /v, 6) Mycotrol at 1.0 lbs/A+ Silwet at
0.04% v/v, 7) Applaud (40 SC) at 2.0 lbs -ai/A + NR -415 at 1.4% v /v, 8) Knack at 0.11 lbs -ai/A + NR-415 at 1.4%
v/v, and 9) Difenolan at 0.17 lbs -ai/A + NR -415 at 1.4% v /v.

When treated at 600 gal/A, several modifications were made to the treatment regimes. The Lorsban treatment
remained the same. Oil was dropped from the Supracide treatment so that a higher rate of Supracide could be used
(6 qt. /A) Kinetic was included at 0.25% v/v with Supracide as a substitute for the oil. The rate of Agri-Mek was
increased to 20 oz/A. NR -415 used alone was dropped and Danitol at 0.4 lbs -ai/A + Lorsban at 4 qt/A + NR -415
at 1.4% v/v was used. Provado remained the same, but Mycotrol was dropped, substituting Nexter at 0.3 lbs -ai/A +
NR-415 at 1.4% v /v. The Applaud, Knack and Difenolan treatments all remained the constant.
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Treatment effectiveness was determined by estimating CMB infestation ca. 1 and/or 2 weeks after applications.
Infestations were rated using a 1 to 10 scale where 1 = no live CMB, 2 = few CMB of trunk and branches, 3 =
many CMB on trunk and branches, 4 = foliage moderately infested, < 25% of fruit stem infested, 5 = foliage
heavily infested, < 25% of fruit stems infested, 6 = at least 25% of stems infested, and/or 0 to 25% of fruit
infested, 7 = 25 to 50% of fruit lightly infested, 8 = more than 50% of fruit lightly infested, but none heavily
infested 9 = more than 50% lightly infested, but 1 to 50% of the fruit heavily infested, 10 = more than 50% of the
fruit heavily infested. A heavily infested fruit was one with at least 25% of its surface covered by CMB. Ratings
were taken from four sides of each tree evaluated.

Data were transformed for analysis using a square -root transformation and analyzed using ANOVA.
Non - transformed means presented in the tables. Means among treatments were separated using an F protected
(P<0.05) LSD.

Results and Discussion

None of the insecticides tested exhibited activity toward CMB when delivered at 60 or 240 gal/A total spray
volumes (Table 1). However, when sprayed at 600 -gal/A total spray volume, treatment differences were apparent
(Table 2). At 7 DAT, application 5, Lorsban, Supracide, Provado, Nexter and Applaud all demonstrated activity
towards CMB, with Lorsban appearing slightly superior. By 12 DAT, application 5, masses of dead CMB had
dried and differences were more apparent. All the treatments except Agri-Mek showed activity. However, at the
high volume of spray used (600 gal /A), some of this activity observed could have been caused by the penetration of
the oil, when used at 1.4% v /v. Agri-Mek was limited to 1.0 gal of oil/A. Lorsban and Applaud appeared to be the
superior treatments.

Following the second application at 600 gal/A, the treatments that appeared to have the best activity toward CBM
were Lorsban + oil, Supracide and Applaud. Other treatments that exhibited good activity were Nexter, Dantiol +
Lorsban, and Provado. Agri-Mek, which usually isn't considered a good product for sucking pest, did not appear
efficacious towards CMB. Neither of the juvenile hormone mimics (Knack and Difenolan) appeared to be
efficacious to CMB, nor did the insect fungal pathogen, Mycotrol. Mycotrol didn't work probably because the
fungal particles could not penetrate the wax. Applaud did not look as efficacious as Lorsban or Supracide until 12
days after the first 600 gal/A application. Because Applaud is an IGR, slow activity is expected because the insect
must attempt to molt in order for chemical to kill it.

Based on this trial and the biology of the CMB, to best manage this pest, growers should treat before the fruit is
heavily infested, and use high gallonages of spray solution at a high pressure. Before any products exhibited
activity, the spray had to penetrate the waxy coating of the CMB. If applicable, a spray oil should be included to
help break up the wax. However, if Supracide is used, use a high rate without oil.
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Table 1. CMB infestations ratings (1 - 10 scale), precounts and counts following applications 1 - 3 at 60
gal/A, and application 4 at 240 gal/A.

Mean CMB infestation rating'

Treatments Rate
June 9
Precount

Appl.1,b
June 12
60 gal/A

Appl. 2,b
June 20
60 gal/A

Appl. 3b
June 30
60 gal/A

Appl. 4,b
July 7
240 gal/A

June 19
7 DAT

June 27
7 DAT

July 6
6 DAT

July 14
7 DAT

July 20
13 DAT

Lorsban + 6 qt/A + 4.25 a 4.75 a 5.25 a 5.81 a 4.75 a 5.03 a
NR-415 1.4% v/v
Supracide + 0.5 pt/100 gal + 3.44 a 3.56 a 4.06 a 4.88 a 5.00 a 4.45 a
NR-415 1.4% v/v
Agri -Mek + 10 z/A + 4.50 a 5.19 a 5.06 a 6.75 a 6.94 a 7.10 a
NR -415 1.0 gal/A
Provado + 0.1 lbs -ai/A + 3.94 a 3.94 a 4.81 a 4.64 a 6.00 a 5.63 a
NR-415 1.4% v/v
NR-415 1.4% v/v 4.38 a 4.13 a 5.25 a 6.13 a 6.06 a 6.33 a

Mycotrol + 1.0 lbs/A + 4.00 a 4.63 a 5.31 a 5.88 a 6.50 a 6.35 a
Silwet 0.04% v/v
Applaud + 2.0 lbs-ai/A + 4.50 a 5.13 a 5.69 a 6.75 a 6.50 a 6.45 a
NR -415 1.4 %v/v
Knack + 0.11 lbs -ai/A + 4.31 a 6.06 a 5.44 a 6.69 a 6.50 a 6.78 a
NR-415 1.4% v/v
Difenolan + 0.17 lbs -ai/A + 4.56 a 5.94 a 6.19 a 7.63 a 7.88 a 8.15 a
NR -415 1.4% v/v
Untreated -- 4.25 a 5.50 a 6.00 a 7.00 a 7.19 a 7.28 a
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (F protected LSDP < 0.05)
after square -root transformation. Non -transformed data presented.
'Infestations were rated using a 1 to 10 scale where 1 = no live CMB, 2 = few CMB of trunk and branches,
3 = many CMB on trunk and branches, 4 = Foliage moderately infested, < 25% of fruit stem infested, 5 =
foliage heavily infested, < 25% of fruit stems infested, 6 = At least 25% of stems infested, and/or 0 to
25% of fruit infested, 7 = 25 to 50% of fruit lightly infested, 8 = more than 50% of fruit lightly infested,
but none heavily infested 9 = more than 50% lightly infested, but 1 to 50% of the fruit heavily infested, 10
= more than 50% of the fruit heavily infested. A heavily infested fruit is one with at least 25% of its
surface covered by CMB.
bTreatments applied using a Solo Backpack Air -Blast sprayer. DAT - days after treatment.
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Table 2. CMB infestations ratings (1 - 10 scale), following applications 4 and 5 at
600 gal/A.

Treatments
Lorsban +
NR -415
Supracide +
Kinetic
Agri-Mek +
NR -415
Provado +
NR-415
Danitol +
Lorsban +
NR -415
Nexter +
NR-415
Applaud +
NR -415
Knack +
NR-415
Difenolan +
NR -415
Untreated

Rate
6 qt/A +
1.4% v/v
2 pt/100 gal +
0.25% v/v
20 oz/A +
1.0 gal /A
0.1 lbs -ai/A +
1.4% v/v
0.4 lbs -ai/A +
4 qt/A +
1.4% v/v
0.3 lbs -ai/A +
1.4% v/v
2.0 lbs -ai/A +
1.4% v/v
0.11 lbs -ai/A +
1.4% v/v
0.17 lbs-ai/A +
1.4% v/v

Mean CMB infestation rating'
App1.5,b
July 21
600 gaUA
July 28
7 DAT
4.65 c

5.78 bc

6.98 ab

5.80 bc

6.73 ab

August 2
12 DAT
3.69 e

Appl. 2,b
August 4
600 gaUA
August 11
7 DAT
3.69 d

August 18
14 DAT
3.85 c

5.75 bc 3.94 d 4.60 c

7.31 ab 6.06 b 7.28 ab

4.94 cde 5.00 bc 5.73 bc

6.00 bc 5.19 bcd 6.48 b

5.90 bc 5.44 cd 5.25 bcd

5.20 bc 3.94 de 3.94 cd

6.80 ab 5.94 bc 5.14 bcd

6.85 ab 6.06 bc 5.63 bc

5.30 bc

3.80 c

6.83 ab

6.60 bc

8.45 a 8.56 a 8.44 a 9.15 a
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (F
protected LSD P < 0.05) after square -root transformation. Non -transformed data
presented.
'Infestations were rated using a 1 to 10 scale where 1 = no live CMB, 2 = few CMB
of trunk and branches, 3 = many CMB on trunk and branches, 4 = Foliage
moderately infested, < 25% of fruit stem infested, 5 = foliage heavily infested, <
25% of fruit stems infested, 6 = At least 25% of stems infested, and/or 0 to 25% of
fruit infested, 7 = 25 to 50% of fruit lightly infested, 8 = more than 50% of fruit
lightly infested, but none heavily infested 9 = more than 50% lightly infested, but 1
to 50% of the fruit heavily infested, 10 = more than 50% of the fruit heavily
infested. A heavily infested fruit is one with at least 25% of its surface covered by
CMB.
bTreatments applied using a handgun sprayer, with a piston driven pump. DAT -
days after treatment.
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